
Public Health Breastfeeding Webinar Series 
Archived Webinars

The series identifies public health solutions and promotes equity in breastfeeding rates and access to care. 
To learn more, visit https://bit.ly/2NLsDmt, or email breastfeeding@naccho.org. 

— No-cost continuing education available for MDs, RNs, CPHs, CHESs —

Building Sustainable Projects through PSE Changes

Addresses how communities can implement Policy, Systems, and Environmental (PSE) changes to 
integrate lactation services into existing programs.

Link for CEs:  http://bit.ly/2FSzO41

Moving from National Programs to Local Initiatives

Explores how breastfeeding has been woven into the performance measures of national public health 
programs, including Title V, Healthy Start, and Home Visiting.

Link for CEs:  http://bit.ly/2FLglpT

Leveraging Funds and Partnerships for Sustainability

Focuses on how local-level organizations can amplify the impact and longevity of community 
breastfeeding programs by skillfully leveraging funds and partnerships.

Link for CEs:  http://bit.ly/2HMsKXk

Engaging the Hard-to-Reach

Addresses how local-level organizations can better support communities with low breastfeeding rates 
by engaging and retaining women and families who are hard to reach.

Link for CEs:  http://bit.ly/2pp4dAR

Closing the Care Gap

Examines varying mechanisms that can be used to create a continuum of care to support 
breastfeeding in underserved communities.

Link for CEs: http://bit.ly/2HNSFOa

Implementations that Work

Explores results and lessons learned from the Reducing Breastfeeding Disparities through Peer and 
Professional Support project. (No continuing education credits available for this webinar.)

Introduction:  http://bit.ly/2mrPyR2  |  CDC Overview:  http://bit.ly/2fIhOeV |  Public Health 
Breastfeeding:  http://bit.ly/2gtih6t |  Project Outcomes: http://bit.ly/2mZfffQ  |  Project Lessons  
Learned: http://bit.ly/2nEkuPf
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           — No-cost continuing education available for MDs, RNs, CPHs, CHESs. CERPs and CPEUs expire within one year of webinar date.  —

Broadening the Spectrum of Skilled Lactation Care in the Community

Focuses on access and availability of skilled lactation support and defines the public health landscape 
for breastfeeding continuity of care at the community level. This series also identifies mechanisms 
to build equitable access to lactation care by working collaboratively with skilled lactation support 
providers, families, and community stakeholders. https://adobe.ly/2KSif6E   

Link to CEs: https://bit.ly/2u90f0F

Supporting Breastfeeding at Work

Examines workplace support through supportive policies and practical tools to implement a 
breastfeeding-friendly workplace and childcare environment. This session provides the public health 
context on the importance of workplace support, and the return on investment for supporting both 
employers and employees to accommodate breastfeeding at work. https://adobe.ly/2tY9VvY  

Link to CEs: https://bit.ly/2KRuqAX

Maternity Care Practices at the Nexus of Hospitals, Providers, States and Communities

Addresses breastfeeding support within the maternity care settings. Beyond hospitals, many  
entities — including healthcare providers, state and local health departments, breastfeeding coalitions 
and community-based organizations — can play a role in ensuring that birthing facilities incorporate 
evidence-based practices to increase in-hospital initiation and community duration rates through 
sustained collective efforts. Link for CERPs & CPEUs: http://bit.ly/2G3F1JR  

Link for CEs: http://bit.ly/2ppF6wU

Breastfeeding and Public Health Equity

In this webinar, CDC’s Division of Nutrition Physical Activity and Obesity (DNPAO) and the 
Breastfeeding Public Health Partners discusses the significance of breastfeeding as a public health  
issue and explores equity in access and outcomes in breastfeeding.

Link for CERPs & CPEUs: http://bit.ly/2GIwTfI  |  Link for CEs: http://bit.ly/2pooN4u

Breastfeeding Public Health Partners (BPHP) Webinar 
Series: Charting the Course Together - Archived Webinars
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BREASTFEEDING IN THE COMMUNITY: A TWO-PART WEBINAR SERIES

Innovations to Advance Rural Health

Compared to urbanites, the 46 million Americans living in rural areas of the nation shoulder a 
disproportionately heavy burden of poor health outcomes. This webinar addresses rural barriers 
to breastfeeding and presents innovative solutions to advance rural health through breastfeeding 
support expansion. CERPs expiring within a year of webinar date: http://bit.ly/2m18LM6

Engaging and Empowering Families

Successful public health programs reach community members where they are with services and 
supports designed to meet their identified needs. Many organizations host quality programming, 
but struggle to engage and catalyze the community. CERPs expiring within a year of webinar date:  
http://bit.ly/2CL4Sp4

For more information, contact:  
the Breastfeeding Team at  
breastfeeding@naccho.org
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